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A DELICACY HARVEST OF SEA

Favored Almond Is Vse Own Sign Spring Seafoods Offer
IT * &

Choice of Millions "!!!(l"??*m -t « ry Interesting Variety
'  ouch" as they slowly wither O J

'"' r| tterato,0gClal)le "'" ™ "" A «ide variety of seafoods available In the delicatessen 
Thev n e tli >ir own slen wl" l)e aViliIablD fresn ' fresh|departnients of most markets; 
.  , '   i i. .in.   *:'frozen and smoked for our.thln .sliced in packages. Ideal anguugc - sin (veiling - to c,, v ,h|s mon(n accord, n;, , o ! for sandwiches, canapes or 

ntoim us tney are going Southern California Fisheries scrambled with eng-.

Among several definitions,the tiny puck of 
that Webster lists for the nioncls. 
\vord delicacy is this pithy 
one: A choice food.

You would find very few 
food connoisseurs falling to 
rank almonds as a delicacy 
under this definition. At 
mends are a choice nut   the! 
choice of millions of Amerl.'

prefer

your every need. And If you 
lire the do-it-yourself type, 
you ran Itlanch or roust or 
silver your nnn.

Kor blanching, cover the

srirsra^^«??:«r*
make a selection. 

Almonds from California In

through a natural process of
life.

Vegetable* u«e oxygen 
from the air and release 
carbon diovlde. water and 
hrat. This cycle of ii;ilure 
changes the food viilue of 
fresh pitidiicc constiinlly.

kins by pressing the almond An effective way to slow 
between thumb and forefing-!down the deterioration Is to 
er. To sliver, split almonds!control the temperature. A 

ye-catching tins are noW| inlo nalves wlth tlp of gharp'rise of IS degrees F. can dou
i V a I I   n I A IM Yr»nnv £t rim*: '... I.. ... ..

NKXT TIMK YOt" are presiding over a hungry brood, serve hearty spaghetti and 
meat balls with the rest of tomato sauce. With a green salad, French bread and a simple 
fruit dessert, you are In business.

Tomato Sauce Featured 
in California Favorites

available in many stores. ^n[(e- 
They are pucked unblanched 
whole, roasted diced and 
toasted silvered for your eat 
ing and cooking convenience.

A relatively new and In- 
rraslngly popular proces- 
Ing style to look for In tin* 

grocery shelve* I* 
mown ni smokehouse cork- 
all almond* like no other 
Imond* you ever taMed.

'Cellophane bags are also

For a long time, tomato'adaptations of other cuisines and simmer, covered, about
sauce and good hearty dishes 
have been just about synono- 
mous In California and It's 
not hard to see why.

to often feature tomato sauce 40 minutes, 
to inuke them easier and 
more flavorful.

For over 50 years. Western over a really hungry brood,
homemakcrs have had a 
ready-prepared sauce avail 
able that offers the good fla 
vor combination of tomatoes

concoctions as well as our

did you know

try fixing a hearty favorite bnll». 
like spaghetti and meat balls 
with the rest of tomato sauce. 

With a green salad, French'1

Cook spaghetti as package 
directs; drain well. I'ut spa

Next time you're presiding ghettl In sirring bowl; pou
sauce over It; top with inea

   , ,, ........... '.: PORK CUTS OFFER
and spices to suit upecial ap- bread and a simple fruit des- 
petltes for a good *osty food, sen, you're in business, i TfiMftMV MPAK 

No wonder our own Western »r.tn.i-ri i>un\rn A»UllUrl I "I LHL JKPAOHRTTI PRONTO 
1 Ib. Iran groand lirrl 
1 »gg plus 1 tl>«. Malrr
1 rup Mift hrrad crumb*
2 tb*>. Parmman clitpfte 
1 Up. uriiMinrd nalt 

'i i»p. pep|>er 

Blend these Ingredients 
well. I/ting rounded table- 
Hpoonfuls. shape into 16 balls. 
Make sauce.

t Ibn. olive oil 
>j rap llnr-ly dlcrd cflrry 
>« cup chopped onrloa

1 nirdlum carrot, grated
1 clove garlic, nilncrd
2 11)-.. cho|>|>*d parsley 

>t Up. K.\('H ro»tmary
and orrgano 

\k l>ny iraf
Z ran* <8-<u. slit) DKL

.MONTK Tomato Hance 
'» cup Matrr 
li Ib. uncooked upaghelll

In oil, saute celery, onion 
carrot, garlic and parsley

  that the average adult 
weight In the United States 
Is about IS pounds above the 
weight that corresponds with 
the best health records?

 
  that since 1053 domestic 
production of blue mold 
Cheese incrcohed about five 
million pound*, roughly the 
Mm* as the U. B. connump- 
tlon which I* growing at 
rate of about one million 
pounds per year?

 
 that In inift In the United
Suite* one baby out of every
10 born alive tiled before lu . ,.    . -      -      
first birthday? Fewer ihanjl |1 Kr«llcms LXCLPT *pu- ; .steak*, known as arm pork
three out of 100 babies born fheltl. Heat to boiling. {steaks, are cut from the cen-
 live today die In Infancy. Drop meal balU into aauce'ter of the picnic shoulder.

l.ay flnl slili-» down und 
eat lino lliln sliver*. Knr i 
muNlIng, iisr n teaspoon of 
bnttrr or margarine per 
rup of mnils; roa«t 15 to 20 
mlniMrs In a *low oven, 
stirring frequently.

Salt some for out-of-hand 
eating and save the rest for 
cooking.

Ible or triple the rate of food
value breakdown.

l-'rrsli vegetable* «lll re 
tain their fimd value for a 
limited Morase lime when 
(lie tempernlnre i« around 
32 degree^. There are ex 
ceptions: green beans, cu- 
cumlirr*. rgRfriant, winter 
nquiish. ^^\ee( p<iKil<ies and 
tomntoes prefer a tempera 
ture of 45 to SO degrees. 

It Is a wt.se consumer who

Association whose seafoods of
the month Include barracuda.
fillet of sole, halibut, lobster
and rex sole.

Over Ihe ye.-n-n, April bus 
been Die peak ( ullfornln 
barracuda cutch month, no 
there shonlil lie an ample 
supply now. 

When cooked properly, har-
racuda fresh from the sea has
a trout-like flavor that is <
out parallel.

However, it is advisable to 
remove the skin und wipe the 
flc<h thoroughly before cook 
ing since there is a layer of 
strong-flavored oil between 
kin and flesh.

llfcaiiKr barraendn l» an 
oily fl»h, It l« belter broiled, 
baked, poached or grilled 
ml her than fried. V*e of 
lemon jalre or dry white

Another variety, barbe 
cued smoked salmon. In 
ready to cut from Ihe pack- 
age, or may be served 
me.lined or (Killed In the 
bag.
The fro/.en California spiny 

lobster available i- already 
cooked. A delicious, way of 
serving is .stuffed und broiled. 

3 1 Split the lolx 
" It or have it 

ket for vou.
Fill thin cnvlty \ 
pared |> null r y 
mixed according 
tlons on paekage 
you have added In

ltd PIT- 
Irr«Klng, 

dire,- 
which 

on julep 
r d Par-

whir while cooking bring* ......
out the bc*t flavor. 'from source 
Mnnv Southern CiilifornianS|ininu t es

and a little gru 
chpmr.
lobster meat and 

dressing with butter and 
.sprinkle \vlth salt, pepper and
paprika. Ilroll  ! to 6 inches 

of heat for 5 
until lightly^t . . ,,., ,,,. ,,=eJ ». c  ..,  p,  _..._ 0» mnvomnlsi- .«..-.....». ....-  .MIHIV soutnern Liiiiiorniun? m i n u i e s or 

*ed for packaging almonds- an ,q"''. P ..! mn> onn;ntal " inirchaacs fresh vegetables are d i.SCoverlng that aalmon browned, 
oftshell plus sliced natural an« ciabncnj sauce create a,frequently and retains the,is not onlv fine when rooked Combine melted butter and 
nd unblanched and blanched party pink topping for yourfood values by maintaining fre.'h but I* equally deliciou.-lemon juice and serve with
hole. In addition, there lF,favorite fruit salad. 'good storage temperature. Ismoked. Smoked salmon Isllobstcr.

Treat your family to a mca 
if excellent flavor and Ixnm 
I ful nutrition at economic n 

prices. Serve pork t-houlde 
iteaks. suggests the Alner 
can Meat Invtltule.

Pork sltoulder steak* are 
losely related to pork chops 

Similar in flavor, texture an 
cookery methods to chop* 
houlder steaks are almo 

always lower In price.
The economy of the ahou 

der steaks Is part of the law 
of supply and demand. Fewer 
homcmakers know alxnit pork 
uteaks and therefore choose 
the steaks less frequently 
than chops.

There are three kinds of 
shoulder steaks: blade bone, 
round Imnc and boneless.

The blade Ixine and bone 
less shoulder stesks are cut 
from the Boston butt, \\hlcli 
Is a square or triangular 
piece of meal from the upper 
half of the shoulder.until tender. Stir In remaining The round bo,,,' .houlder
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KMPC MONITORS THE WORLD!
Direct reports from KMPC correspondents in all major 
world capitals give you the finest coverage of overseas 
news stories available on any station, at any time. For 
complete local and international news coverage, around 
the clock, stay tuned to KMPC. 710 on everybody's dial.

with the flavor of the West
Tonight, spark a stew with testy tomato 
sauce born here in the West (or Western 
tastes-DEL MONTE Tbmato Sauce.

For nearly 50 years, it'a been such a 
California favorite that recipe* based 
on richly simmered, uniquely seasoned 
DIL MONTE Tomato Sauce have helped 
to make our Western ways with food 
famous far and wide.

Why trust your reputation as a good 
cook to any other brand? You know 
you can depend on DEL MONTH ' Brand 
Tomato Sauct. Buy several cans today.
PS. Want IS good rttiptt uilH tlir flaior »{ 
Ihe Wttlf Wrilt to Mary Win-. Do. MONTB 
Tomato Soucr, P.O. Box It. l.m Angtlei 61. 
CtUfornia. lor your Irn rttipf cordi.

I llicn b4ion. di
I ik». «n» i««« ken,

f«t ill

1 un (S M ) Da MONTI
Timttt S*it* 

1 Tk«p. rid win* «tM|W 
4 tt S pirtd nndium

••UtMl, cut in kill 
4 pjfid uirtb, quirtifi4 
'/, cup eojiwlf ilictd

tnt mii|«i«« 
1 dovt prtic, MlMt4 
1 tmill oniMt, dlcN 
IVi e«s« Mtk « Mter

In heavy skillet or Dutch oven, gently fry 
bacon till it begins to curl. Add beef, 
sprinkle with salt, pepper, marjoram; 
brown on all sides When nearly brown, 
add garlic and onion; cook until richly 
browned. Stir In broth, tomato sauc*. vin 
egar. Cover; simmer l\j hours. Add pota 
toes, carrot*, celery (and n bit of watrr. if 
needed). Cover; cook until tender, 20-30 
min. Just before serving, add olives; Skit 
if needed. Serves 4-6.
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Del Monte Tomato Sauce
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